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Women's r.ennis defeats Northwestern - Page 5 

Stude .. nts raise questions over survey 
Reasons for background 
inquiries to be added to 
wriling-competency tests 

"I asked the (instructor) if this 
will affect my grading 'scale," said 
Knight, who is African-American. 
"He said he didn't think so, but that 
it was part of the test and I needed 

·By Jam'llfer Kabbany t() fill it out." • 
Staff Writer Cid White, an international busi-

There will soon be a new portion ness senior who took the test that 
added to the "background- same day, said he did not till outthe 

-information survey" that is survey. . . 
given to stlJdents taking San Diego "Why did they have to ask if I 
State University's writing-compe- was black or white? What was the 
tency tests. This change may be reasoning behind it?" said White. 
parl.ly because of student concern who is half Filipino and half 
over the survey. African-American. 'l'here has to 

The new portion, which' will be be a motive for asking i,t" 
written on the instruction sheet, Both Knight and White said they 
will be infonnation explaining why would still have problems with the 
the survey is given to students, said survey even if the instructions 
Mary Scheidel, a test officer at explained why the survey was 
SDSU. given. 

Scheidel said she had received Knight said she would not care 
phone calls in the past from stu- about the reasoning behind asking 
dents concerned about the survcy~ her race, but she still regrets 

Previous instructions did not answering the question. 
give an explanad6rt'for the sUl}'cy. . White said he would be hesitant 
Sc~eldel sai(rsllcli"opcs'tllisclarifi~ to fiI).outtnc:survey, but would in 
catioil will help mak~ students feel the future if he knew why his eth
more comfortable about filling out nic background was needed, 
the survey. Students are not required to 

)'he survey asks general ques- complete the surveys, Scheidel 
tions .about the students' back- said, but the information obtained 
grounds and histories with the test. from the surveys may benefit the 
However, one question that asked students.· . . 
forethnicity may have alarmed stu- Not only arc the surveys 
d~mts. "···,,··~.V"""""'_~_···_· . designed to tfathcr statistical' data. 

Khalccdah Knight, a biology she said, but also to determine 
freshman, said she did not want to whether the essay questions are 
fill out the survey when she took biased, Scheidel said the university 

try has a Mother's Day and the sur
veys help the testing office notice if 

Al word or a sentence in the essay 

question is unfair or biased to a cer
tain ethnic group. 

She said the survey results are 
sent to some local high schools and 

community colleges to let the 
schools know the level of writing 
their former students have when 
they attend SDSU, 

ARl GUTIER"IEZlDOlly AzlIlC 

Swlngsrs danced away to the tunas ot Big Time Operator yest3rd9Y In Montezuma Hall. 

the test Jan. 31. She did not see a . wants to ensure "certain topics are Local aU"''''or speaks out on *tJe 
con'elation between the test and her notsPhree-gjaUvdegitnhgc Setxuadmenpt~ uon:~~~~ , II " j 
ethnic background. 

';'Sf' a '1",~Da:,sh~:,ai:,notev,~rycoun-. ,dangfllsof breast implants 
'~i···g~'~dnn~ig~C:()~Se, 2 YOuRiBEALTB ~~}s;:~~;;:I~~~{i~5~?:,~~ 
Community service today it has eight. SDSU frc.~sh- By Marva lel'gh Sml'ttl approved by the Food and Drug , . . h ' shortage of 'turn-ons' those days Aronramtopaint man Katie Copeland. ~aIds e Contributor either." Administration. 
?!""', ~'.' .... . .... '. I . . . became a member ofthcprogram Rosenthal said she put aside her 
clean elementary school last· semester because' she . liked I n a medical interaction class Rosenthal, a psychology gradu- real estate career 10 months ago to 
. . . the idea of ari organization Wednesday. communication ate from the University of Col- take up a worldwide crusade to 

. , . . . .. I !' d t' arado, has written an information- h I . By· ."0. eno Bus' has' focused primarilyoncommtimty slu( ents got a grap lIC e lien Ion inrorm people about the azun s 
. . h' 1 . f T a1 book titled "Breast Implants: . . Stq/f Wrlfer. service. ". . . on t e.controveiSJa topiC 0 Sl 1- . F h and risks associated with tillS pre-

.,. . 'Tlikelhefacl thatI'm doing cone breast implants. The Myths. the 'acts. t C sum:.lbly. sare. voluntary procc-"It'S abea. U ... t.i.f.ll.l da.y in the something for the betterment of "I'm from the days before Women." dllrc. 
neighborhood, won't you the city,"~ Copeland said. "(The implants." said lIcna Rosenthal. She told the San Diego State She found I.hat many or her 

. be. my neighbor?:'.., .pr.ogram)·is kind of like an intern':': the author who recently celebrated University class of about 15 Sill- friends had already been affected 
S n D· () Slate Umverslty s . .' b' hd "Th dents that there are ai. least 150.000 . a.. 1.eg .. ' . .' ..... .... ship,It'svcrycducational." her 50th Irt ay. ere was 110 'by silicone bre,!st implants, some 

G~'~A Neighbor Program would "'B' . f' h . .., . senous complications stemming 'd' . t' C 
\.1\.1\.1... ...... '. ..••... ecausc 0 ." er cxpenence III eVI ellctng' senOWi au O-lInmlln 

make Mr. Rogers proud. thiS . the'program, Copeland said, she diseases, with lupus- and sclero-
weekend: . '. " . maywaritto\Vorkforanon-prof" derma-like symptoms. In auto-

. T~ecOl~mumty scrvlceorga- it organization after sheisgradu..- immune diseases. Ihe booy recog-
mzation wdl team UP. tol11on;ow ate~.;:.· .. ...• ......... '.. .•.. ..... •........ nizes itsdl' as a foreign substance 
tq paint anocleanthecampus9f,.Last·semester theqood and begins to aHack itself. 
E?~lid ~lem~~tarySC~QQI,.I~at-'·:Ne.igl1,borRrograml~o~te<iseve~a,1 .. As a result. Rosenthal created 
ea mCltyHelghtsoff9fEIC~JOll>~';r!d'o'iilInUnity' service'ev~nts,to the ltrst Internet new:~group to help 
~o.?i~va~~. · ..... . ......•.... , .:\ .. coincidewith NationalH.uJlger support silicone survivors. Today . 

. '. It s. a schoo!· thilt defimtely. and lfomeless Awareness, Week. she communicates daily ._ across 
needs a .lot. oLour· help,"G~~d .. Li\St.month, the program held a continents __ with hundreds or 
~eig~bOl: PrograI!lC~~irworrt~~~bltiriteer fair on campus •• in wumen, their families, ht.!uith-care 
Sherr.t . ~mcda saId. 1 ve been whiCh 28 off-campus organiza,.. providers and other professionals. 
tqldlt's n.otaverygood are~ '.~' tion~.offered community service Rosenthal, cailing herself a 
~mdthere S ~llotofllnde1l!flvl- 0ppOltunitics.. .' "cyber-invcsligator." spoke of 
l.eg~d st?d;c":ts.(w~o l\ttend)~ '. "Even if! end up doing some.: . prior studies uncovered in her' 

.. E~ch(~).d,lstp~tcou~~el~L thin~$at has Ilothing to do with research that link silicone to harl1l-
~uzam~e:;~oflt.e~~a.l,dth.e stuc,lent '(community service) I'll still be a flll health pl'Oblcms. 
populatlo~'l~~Iu.':les'alarge bctter pers-on because of the "It's been known since 1975. 
runountoflmi.mgrants and has a (Good Neighbor Program)," that silicone crosses the placenta. 
total of 27 <.1lfferent. languages' Copeland said. . How could it not'?" she asked. dis-
spoken. ..,. . . The two (loals of the pr(Jgram pelling a common myth cited in a 

"O~r area has, one of~he ~lgh- are [0 helps~lIden!Sfindcommu-: Swedish study about pregnancy 
es~ .c~,mc rates til th~ City. she nity service in their areas ofjntef- and nursing safely with implants. 
Said. !he(Go~dN~!gh~or Pro-. est and to organize commun.ity !lILL.smw.RrlDll!ly~.zlec According to Rosenthal. 
gram) IS great for ,us. service events. AU NATURAL: lIeno Rosenthal spoke on the dangers 01 breast researchers knew "23 years ago 

The progra,m began last implants to a class 01 about 15 students on Wednesday. 
semester with five members; PlOO$e see NEIGHBOR on page 4 Please see HEAl.iH on pags 4 



City - ... 
Students explore teaching possibilities 
Forums give information on 
program's. various credentials 

By Shannon Hager 
Contributor 

StudentS$hO have no plans after gradu
ation l"!lay want to consider special-

. education or bilingual teaching. On 
Wednesday, 59 studentsaltended a forum 
focusing Oll what is rcquircd for those cre
dentials. 

The forum was one of several that are 
offering information on the requirements 
needed for credentials, which include ·tests, 
prerequisites and field experiences. The pre
sentations also inform students of the job 
possibilities. the duration of each program 
and the goals of each credential. . . 

Both the special-education and bilingual 
teaching cred<mtials tak~ one academic year 
locomplete, not including the prerequisite 
courses needed for admission into the pro-
grams. . 

Gcne Valles, a professor in the spccial-
education department, spok'e about the pro

. gram and the credentials offered. He said 
: thcre is a nced for special-education teachers 
.who are bilingual and have divcrse ethnic 
backgrounds. In ·California. 33 percent of 

'Campus 
·C .. O· · ~I·eV .: n"·'··d,: ·a· . ·r' : 

: i . . "." r~ ' • .. 

The Daily Aztec Campus Calendar lists 
eve1lls on and off.campus as a service 
10 San Diego State University students, 

faf,ulty, staff and co.mmU1Jity~ . 
Clubs, organizations, departments and 

local community groups may submit written 
entries to The Daily Aztec City Desk in the 
basemelll of the Business Administration 

American Drug Stores 
American Express Financial Advisors, Inc. 
American Medical Student Association 
AmeriCorps . 
Antelope Valley Onion High School District 
Barnes & Noble. Inc. 
• Bisco Industries, Inc. 
Bobrow Test Preparation Services 
California Weslern School of Law 
Center Capilal Funding Group 
* Central Intelligence Agency 

special-education teachers don't hold L~vel 
II teaching credentials. 

These "cmcrgency" teachers are either 
employed on a waiver or an emergency cre
dcntial - thishappells when schoQls des
perately nced teachers. The credential 
requirements are ihen waived and anyonc 
with a bachclor's degree cnn get an emer-
gency credential. . ' 

The spccial"education department offcrs 
several different types of credentials. One 
prcpares students to work in classrooms with 
studcnts who have mild to moderate disabil
ities, including learning or emotional prob
lems, and those with mild to moderate retar
dation. 

Another is the moderate to ~everc creden
tial, which allows for the tcaching of stu~ 
dents with severe learning or emotional dis
abilities, or severe retardation. 

The third credential is for physical- and 
health-education specialists, who may work 
with students who are deaf or blind, have 
multiple handicaps, traumatic brain injury or 
orthopedic deficiencies. . 

. These programs are good because they 
enable credential students to work with 
many types of children, Vanes said. 

Don Doorlag, a professor of special edu
cation who also gave a presentation, said that . 

alld Mathematics building, Room 2. Entries 
may be faxed to 594-7277, attn: City Desk. 
Entries also may be e-mailed to 
daci.ty@mail.sdsll.edu. Requests· will not be 
laken over the phone. : : fl iI - ;!. ~ ,, !,:" ,; . .. .. : 
. Entries; must:contain the ful/name of the 

club, organization or group; a brief 
description of the event or service,' time, 
date, full address of the location; the evellf 
fee ijapplicable,· and a telepholle lIumber 
for readers requesting more ifJformarion~ 

Submissions are free and are published 
011 a space-available, first-come, firsi
served basis. The Aztec re~'erves the right to 

"'JCPenney Co.; Inc. 
Jules and Associates, Inc. 
Leamsoft, Inc. 
Los Angeles College of Chiropractic 
Los Angeles Police Department 
LosAngeles Unified School Districf. 
Marine Corps Officer Program 
Mercury Insurance 
.Mervyn's California 
Mervyn's California - Asset Protection · 
Millennium Financial 

City of Long Beach - Civil Service Department 
City of San Diego 

New Alternatives, Inc. 
* Norwes! Financial 

having a credential from California is an 
advantage. 

"Students are bcttcr prcpared and arc able 
to teach in any statc," he said .... Whcn some 
teachers comc to California from out .. of
slate, they may have to take additional class-
es." 

Cristina Alfaro. the coordinator of thc 
bilingual teaching programs and credcnl.ials. 
also gave a presentation on the programs 
offered. 

A credcntial in Bilingual Cross-Cultural 
Language and Academic Development. or 
BCLAD, allows for :hl! tcaching of English 
as a second languagc. These tcachers help 
students become proficient ill hoth English 
and their native tongues. 

"Not only do you teach in the primary lan
guage, which is (mainly) Spanish, but you 
dcai with.studcnts with varying levels of Ian .. 
guage proficicncy," Alfaro said. "Many pco
'ple don't think this can be accomplished, ~ut 
if you Use the right strategies, it can be 
done." 

Alfaro sa.id thai by 2000, more than 60 
percent of students will be of Latin dcscent. 
This brings a need for more biiingual teach
ers. 

"Schools will continue to recruit bilingual . 
tcachers," Alfaro said. ''The need is out 
there." 

turn down entries. All submissions are sub
ject to editillg for content, space and clari
ty. Im:omplete or illegible eiitries will be 
rejected,;: . . ... . 

The deadline jor.emri·esiis.!9 a!l~, .the Fri~ 
day before the eventis scheduled. The Cam
pus Calendar r,llllS as space provides. 

Today 
• International Coffee Hour is held weekly 
from noon to 1 :30 p.m: in the International 
Student Center. 
• Alcoholics Anonymous meets weekly at 
noon in Sludcf!1 Scrvices, Room 2109. For 

Two more Future Teacher Forums will he 
held this semester. The first forum, sched
uled to he held April 23, will focus on the 
single-suhject credential programs. Thc sec
ond forum, scheduled for May 6, lllay he 
held at an elementary school so SDSU stu-
dents can see things firsthand. . 

::>ltVYllllllrUOi'N Aztec 

TEACHING: erislina Alfaro, coordinator 
of the Bilingual Education program. spoke 
to about 60 students this week. 

details, call Counseling and Psychological 
Sl~rviccs al 594··5220 and ask for Walt 
Rutherford, Ph·.D. .. . 
• FirSt Step to Excellence isa J2~step scs
Sipn" for thbs:e who : su~pecrort{now 'they 
have a prohlem · with ' alcohol or othcr sub
stance abuse and are ready to assess the 
impact this has on their lives. The' group will 
meet from) I a.m. to noon. For details. call 
594-5220. 
• Historical sociologist and author Steven 
Shapin will lecture on "Science and Com
mon Sense: Proverbs as 'Vulgar' Epistc-

Pleasa~e CALENDAR on page 4 

Division of-Student Affairs 
SAn DlECO 
srATE UnIVERSITY 
SS 1 200-{6 19) 591~!~~:~ ·.1·;;;, 'j;;: :: . ;t:j~.;;; 

'-----. WWW-http://care,er.sdsu~~~~ ,: '. 'J ' 

SDSU Foundation ' 
SDSU Personnel Services 
Sears. Roebuck and Company 
Sherwin Williams Automotive Finishes 
Snowline Joint Unified School District 
* Solar Thrbines 
'" Space and Naval Warfare Systems 

Command 

Co-Sponsors 
-Afrikan Student Union 
-Andres Bonifacio Samahan 
-Asian Pacific Student Alliance 
-Career Services Student Advisory 

Board 
-Golden Key National Honor Society 

Colonial Life & Accident Company 
* Compucom Systems, Inc. 

Olsten Recruitment Center for, Qualcomm, Inc. 
Pacific Bell 

State Farm Insurance 
* Target Stores 
Taylor Guitars . 
Teach for America 
Terminix International 
The Good Guys! 
The Salk Institute 
1brrance Police Dept. 
U.S. Border Palrol 
U.S. Customs Service 
U.S. Peace Corps. 
Unisource 

-LGST (Lesbian Gay Bisexual 
Transgcnder Student Union) 

-McNair Scholars Program * Computer Associates International 
. * Cox Communication San Diego 
Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) 
* Enterprise Rent-a-Car 
Equis 
EquilY Residential Properties 
Excel Personnel 
Exilic Ek~ctronics Corporation 
Farmers InslImnce Group 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Federal Deposit 'Insurance Corporation (FDIC) 
Healthlinc Systcms. Inc. 
Homc Sa\'ings of America 
Insurance Express Scr\'in:s . Inc. 

Paramount Pictures 
Parexel International 
Planned Parenthood 
Poway School District 
Radio Shack Tandy Corporation 
Raytheoll Systems Company 
RPS, Inc. . 
San Diego Choice Program 
San Diego City Schools 
San Diego Community College Police Department 
San Diego County SheriIT's Dept. 
San Diego Police Dcpariment 
Sav-on Dmgs / Os co Drug 
Scholastic RCi:ruits . 

Unisys 
*United S·tates Army 

-M.E.Ch.A. (Movimiemo Estudiantil 
Chicano de Aztlan) 

~Mcxus Progmm 
"Muslim Student Union 
-Native American Student Alliance 
-United Sorority & Fratemity Council 

University of California, San Diego 
UPAC / Alcohol & Drug Treatment 

& Domestic Violence Program 
Walden Family Services 
Wr.lls Fargo Bank 

*Denotcs Corporate Sponsor In case of rain, career fail' 
will be held in the Career 
Services Courtyard. 

San Diego Slate University mainlains and promotes a poliCy of nondiscrimination and nO(1harassment on Ihe basis of rar.e, reiigion. color gender, age, disability. mantal status, sexual orimllation. aM n"tional origin. The Calif()rnia 
State University is committed to providing equal opportunities to men and women CSU students In campus programs. including intercollegiate athilltics. . 
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show.'iri~ < disrespect dcination lothe University of San he is still' president of the United 
" , .. ·a. group of Diego. We applaud all philantlu'Opic States and he bas a job to do. ' It's 

... ' ' ho:nad flown donations to further education, espe- good to see him waving' the diplo~ 
:·O:. , ClI_.~·" " "Atlanta, 100 ciaJly",,~en they are in San Diego . . •. matic banner in Africa . 

. ' .. i >" .. . ' . . ·Th¢. liilge~(jmltion\vill furid. ~Jl " ... '.' ' 
C61cesaidthe . iristi,tuteJorpeaceand social justice .. BRAVO: ·To Westside Middle 

.. ... Crun~ron's . T .. · atUS[). " . School teacher Shannon Wright, 
;)y!ere .·.· · n(1~t(J!ttenct~ed by tI:te . : tdaybe·when the new center'opens .' who sacrificed ber life to save the life 

T>t~mI<·~;;;:A(.:tgil;;Vi}~~i, "'at USD;'i6mdSanDiego State Uni.;. . of one little girl during the Jones-
"ersi!y'~£~;eP .' ... . ....... IQstitutefor boro, Ark., school..,yard massacre. 

. " ...... " be > abl~Jow6rk ''' ' . 
.. . .. . <'$00: To the grandparents .ofthe 

.· .•. -:;.·:.allegeifshooler,'Andrew· Ooldent for 
...... . ...... . · · .·< ·s)~pp()sedly ' leaving tl1e guns 

.l"'i).I.U~ll. 1. . L' X~litlton.' ; >',u~~9cke~ and in ~he, open where the 
_ ... ",11 iriscaIldiil, ' ldds were able to fmd them. 

Student hO$ a dream .' Let me remind everyone out there who 
thinks that the majority is always right, it 
was not that long ago in this nation's histo
ry that the Chinese were sent to internment 

times irrational animals. 'That is why we 
have knowledgeable people in higher posi
tions curtailing our need to act as animals. 

Proposition 187 is the racists' view of 
white America to keep th~ minorities from 
getting good education, housing, food · or 

,jobs. . 
In response to the editorial written on the 

recent ruling of u.s. District Judge Mariana 
Pfaelzer in which she ruled Proposition 187 
unGonstitutional, the issue is not that the 
m~jorityis nct being ignored, but rather edu
cated. 

. camps, the Native Indians were an.nihilated 
and Africans were enslaved. , II ' ." " 

Have we forgotten that as a nation as a 
whole and as a majority, we passed the "sep
arate but equal" laws stating that as long as 
equal facilities were provided for people of ' 
"color" that they were in actuality, equal and 

I helieve that it will take more than ) ,000 
years to undo the wrongs "white Ametica" 
has done to the "minorities." 

If we forget what has taken place in the 
past then it will take place again. 

Dr. Martin Luther King.~.I, too, have a 
dream that one day this nation;will rise up 
and live out· the ·tru'e meiniWi'6ft.lls ·creeil: 

I am not shocked at all to see this kind of 
ignorant behavior being disp!ayed in an 
unnamed editorial. 

J believe that the so-called "minorities" in 
actuaiity should be called the "majority." 
We are the ones who built this country; we 
built the railroads, we planted the seeds. we 
built the homes. We are the majority: . 

We hold these truths to be self-evident that 
all men are created equal; 

I, too. have a dream. 

First of all, be a man or a woman and have 
your name present so the students of San 
Diego State can see that racists still exist. 

therefore treated as equal. . Bahram Davodi-Far 
sociology sophomore 

In de~ense of Bilbray 

It disturbs me a great deal when 
editorials are . written that demon
strar.e writing that is unresearched, 
uneducated and unfounded. 

. In the Boos & Bravos of the 
March 20 issue of The Daily Aztec, 
there was a "'Boo" on Congressman 
Brian Bilbray stating that he was 
"Ilsing The Sail Diego Union-Tri
bune to spread propaganda" and that 
he ~s an "obstacle to the environ
mental groups." 

If whoever wrote that article 
knew anything about politics or 
government, they would have 
known to research and ask someone 
about his voting record. in addition 
to knowing a basic fact - everyone 
uses the media. 

That is what the media is there for 
- to write stories of interest to the 
public, and how politicians think. 
and act is one of those interests. 

It is not spreading propaganda. it 
is letting the public and BHbray's 
constituents know where he stands. 
And where he stands is protecting 
the environment in which he and his 
constituents live - and that proba
bly includes you. How is that bad? I 
don' t see you bashing all of the other 
interest groups and everyone else 
craving attention from the media for 
their "woe is mc" problems. 

Regarding the environment, If 
you were "on to him," you would 
know that Bilbray has written and 

My fellow students of San Diego State, 
you know as well as I that humans are at We minorities have paid our dues tenfold. 

. , " . ' , .. ' 

co-sponsored quite a few bills advo
cating the protection of the environ
ment. 

For example he wrote House Res
olution 8, which simply calls for 
vehicles crossing the border to com
ply with clean air standards . 

" He also wrote H.R. 630 to basi
;"cally improve individual state stan

dards regarding emission to reduc
tions. 

He co-sponsored H.R. 130, a 
Clean Air Act, and H.R. 1191, 
which is the Transported Air Pollu
tion Mitigation Act alSO regarding 
clean air.and ozone. 

And finally, Bilbray also co
sponsored H.R. 131. regarding the 
congressional stance on ocean pro
tection. 

This is not the first time, nor is it 
the last time The Daily Aztec will 
write ridiculous editorials. This is 
just the first time I've actually writ
ten about them. However, whether I 
am a Republican or Democrat is not 
the issue. whether you are a politi
cally biased paper is. Why don't you 
investigate the morals of our presi
dent. for example? 

There is probably more negative 
evidence against him than there is 
regarding BHbray and the environ
ment. 

Michelle McKee 
political science sen!OI' 

-
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HEALTH 
continued from page 1 

that (silicone) crossed the placenta and 
the same immllnology problems would 
affect unhorn babies." 

Rosenthal said silicone was found, at 
, that time, to migrate to dis~l\nt organs. 

"There were no (fetal) studies done that 
prove their safety. They didn't even look 
for it," she said. , 

Describing silicone as an immune-sys
tem stimulant. Rosenthal criticized 'sur
geons who still perform the implant pro
cedure known as breast augmentation. 

"To do that in 1998." she' said,"when 
it's know,rl'it can cross the placenta and 
hurt the habies, I think it's absolutely 
criminaL" 

The class to which Rosenthal spoke is 
. taught hy School of Communication pro-

fessor Patricia Geist and focuses' on 
human in~craction in the health-care pro
cess .. 

Geist, an ethnographer, hilS written 
extensively about health communication. 
One assigned readiog for hr.r students on 
Wednesday included a journal article she 
co-authored. 

In the article, the authors reported, 
"The ethical, social and political prob
lems of our time demand that we 'chal
leng;:: medical science as a form of domi
nation U1~~cr advanced capitalism." 

One of Geist's students asked Rosell
, thai about saline implants and whether it 
was known if they are safe. 

"All implants are cased in a silicone 
bag that has a porous membrane suscepti

, ble to leakage." Rosenthal said. 
She then displayed a photograph of 

what she described as a mold- and fungus
lined saline implant. 
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"Within 10 years, about 70 to 80 per
cent of these saline ~mplants will be rup
tured. if they don't have them (removed or 
replaced)." Rosenthal said. 

She also expressed concern over the 
number of women still havingthis proce
dure done. 

"Two thousand women under the age of 
18 got implanted last year. Ninety-five 
percent of the pJ,aymates have implants," 
she said, referring specifically to Pamela 
Lee, a Hollywood actress and former pin
up playmate. 

Reactions to the presentation from 
Geist's students were mixed. 

One man. who asked to remain anony
mous, compared breast implants WIth the 
controversial issue of abortion: "If I was 
in political office. I'd leave thal issllc 
alone." 

While he said he was "pro-life" on the 
topic of abortion, he respected his wife's 
health-care choices regarding implants: 
"It's her right to choose. I'd have to do 
more research before I decide." 

NEIGHBOR 
continued from page 1 

Pineda said' she hopes improving t.he 
CaI!lpUS of Euclid Elementary School will 
give the students a sense of school pride. 

"I know ir isn't a whole lot for helping 
them personally. but at ieast it will improve 

',·CALENDAR': 
conllnue~ trompage2 

will meet from 11 a.m. to noon. For 
details. call 594-5220. 
• ~istorical sociqlogistand author Steven 
ShapinwHl lectare on~'Scienceand Com
monSense: Prov~rl>s as'Yulgar'Episte~ 
'mology,"at3:30 p.li:l. in theJnt¢rnatiQn
alStudent ~enler {55th S,treetand Aztez 

He said he had thought that si lieone 
breast implants were FDA approved. 

A woman in the class said she was sur
prised that Rosenthal had gOlle $15.000 in 
debt to sup'port this cause. 

,Another woman, whose mother has 
breast implants. said, "There arc two sides 
to every issue." 

Referring to Roscnthal's presentation, 
she added, "I don't think I took every
thing to heart." 

Another student. Angie Nino, said, "I 
definitely have more of an educational 
view on it. Educate yourself. Don't 
believe everything a doctor tells you." 

Rosenthal agreed: "Quest~on every
thing you hcarin medicine. When you 
hear it on television (or) hear of a study 
coming out, follow the money .. Fi.nd out 
who will benefit by the results that' come 
011t." 

Rosenthal's lIewsgl'OIlP is located at 
alt.support.breast-implant. 

their environment," she said. "We have to 

take small steps." 

Students interested in more information 

about the Good Neighbor Program may 

contact Shcrri Pincda at .\p;llcda@rohiUl. 

sdsl/.edl/ or call the Associated Studcnts 

Office at 594-64~7. 

Circ1¢ . Drive). For details, call Lissa 
Rob'erts at 594-4868 .. ' .. 

':~·(·~:l(·'; .. :'" ,~"-, 

Tomorrow 
• AssociatedAnthrcpology is hosting the 
5th Dig D.ayat the Sim Diego Presidio. 
No experience is necessary. An optional 
$10 fee is requested. For details, contact 

th .. eCltlb ... ?s W.·. ell sile at aIl1hc1t1b@rOhall'J 
sdsu.edu. . 
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.A game to remember at .the Q 
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PADRES 
17:05, tonight, Qualcomm Stadium I 

Aztecs take on Padres 
in an exhibition clash 

By Shawn Jansen 
Staff Writer 

This is what baseball is all aboul. 
A chance to play t.he best. 

That's the opportunity the San 
Diego State baseball team gets at 
7:05 tonight, when it plays the San 
Diego Padres at Qualcomm Stadi
l,Im. 

It . will be a busy day for the 
Aztccs (13-13,4-5 Wcstcm Athlet
ic Confcrence) because they have 
anothcr gamc schcdulcd today 
against Air Force (7-19,2-7 WAC) 
at noon. That game is more impor
tant to the team's scason as far as 
SDSU head coach Jim Dietz is con
cemcd. 

"Our focus has becn on the Air 
Force games," Dietz said. "We've 

. been able to sneak back into a pen
nant race. With the bad weather, we 
have t.o do everything we can to get 
these games in with Air Force 
because they're conference games. 
The Padres and Yankees games are 
exhibitions. and the stats don't 
count." 

It may not count in the standings, 
. but come nightfall the Aztecs will 

get the· opportunity to play big
league players in a big-league lic\d. 

It will be a chance to face possi
bly the best hitter in baseball, for
mcr SDSU star and future hall-of
famer. Tony Gwynn. The Padres. 
who have the best record of any 
National League tcarnthis spring at 
19-9. will be one of the favorites to 
capture the National League West 
title. . 
Also filling out their roster this year 
is one of the best pitchers in base
ball - Kevin Brown, the best 
defensive third baseman in baseball 
- Kcn Caminiti, and one of thc 
best closers around. Trevor Hoff
man. 

The Aztecs didn't have much 
success against the Padres last sea
son. The game was the most one
sided in series history with the 
Padres winning 16-0. The major
leaguers put on a powcr display in 
the first two innings. jumping out to 
a 13-0 lead after home runs by 
Gwynn. Rickey Henderson. Wally 
Joyner and Chris Gomez. 

The game will serve as a fund
raiser with proceeds going ~o a fund 
to help maintain Tony Gwynn Sta
dium. 

"It's very nice for the Padres to 
do this," Dietz said. "They've real
ly bailed liS out financially a couple 
of times. With thc weather that 
we've had this year, our crowds 
haven't bt!cn big so f<lI this year." 

.; ~ " ..... :.:.. .... .... 

11 may be nice for the Padres to 
hclp out the Aztccs program, but 
they've been anything but nice to 
SDSU on the ficld. The major-lea
guers have won seven of the eight 
games played between the two 
teams with the other game ending in 
a tie. 

ll1is season's game won·'l be any 
easier. 

The Padres are again led by Mr. 
San Diego, Tony Gwynn. The I )
time All-Slar seems to gel beller 
with age. He is coming off a season 
in which he captured his eighth bai
ting tille with a .372 balting aver
age, while knocking in 119 RBIs, 
and 17 home runs. 

The Aztecs pitchers will also 
have the misfortune of pitching 
against 1996 MVP Ken Caminiti. 
The only MVP in team history 
managed to hit .290 with 26 
homers, despite playing only 137 
games due to injuries. 

The AzteCs have bet!n swinging 
good bats themselves of late. 

Third baseman Alex Pelaez has 
hit. safely in24 ofSDSU's 26 games· · 
this season. His .387 balling aver
age ranks in the top JOin the WAC. 
and he leads the learn with 25 lillIs. 

Second baseman Kalin Foulds 
would sleal tirst base if he cOl!ld. 
The scnior second baseman is ba'.
Ijng .389 and is 23 for 25 in stolen
base attempts this year, giving the 

COURTESY PIlOTO 

FAMILIAR FACE: The Padres' Tony Gwynn. seen here during his 
days at SDSU. is making his annual appearance against the Aztecs. 

Aztecs a spark at the bOllom of the 
order. . 

He would deliniiely like to test 
the ann of either Carlos Hernandez 
or Greg · Myers. or whoever the 
Padres stick behind the plate. 

SDSU middle infielder Javier 
Rmnos has heen testing the amlS of 
outfielders all season. He's balling 
.333, and his six Iriples on the sea
son lead th'! WAC. 

Even with the Padres game sand
wiched between an important series 

with Air Force. it will be a memo
rable night for most of the players. 

"Hopefully this will be a wake
up call for our players." Dietz said. 
"Maybe they will begin to under
stand the value of education 
be.:allsc· 95 percent or them wiil 
never have that opportunity to play 
at that level. But il will be a game 
they can remember for the rest of 
their lives," 

Aztecs claw their way through a 'Cat-fight' 

BIll SlEINART/l:'oily Azlee 

'LlND'ING A HAND: SDSU's Merete Lindalll helped Ine Aztecs by 
teaming up with Jessica Coon for a doubles win against Northwestern. 

By Jose Castro 
Staff Writer 

In any sport it is hard to concen
trate on winning when you 
know you're playing your 

archrival next. 
The San Diego State women's 

tennis team plays Western Athlet
ic Conference foe Brigham Young 
on Saturday, but it tlrst had to test 
Northwestern yesterday. 

The Aztecs passed. 
Last night SDSU defeated NU 

9-0 on the Aztecs' homecoUlt. 
The AZlecs improved their sea

son record to 9-4 (2-1 WAC) and 
have. won two straight, while the 
Wildcats fell to 6-8. 

Aztecs head coach Pcter MUl
t~ra said he was really pleased Wilh 
how his team performell. 

"They did a greatjoh as a team," 
Mattera said. "From top to bOHOIl1 

we were really focused and deter
mined." 

One player who was focused 
and detcrmiilCd was sopholliorc 
Lisa Papi. She defeated North
western's Leigh Weinraub 4··6. 6-
4.6-2 in the No . :) singles. 

Papi said she had trouble with 
Wcinr:llIb because she"s a strong 
hitter. 

"I lost my nr~t match because 
she was really hard to play:" Papi 
said. "(Weinraub's) .. \ big girl and 
has really hard volley. I was off
balance, but then I got into my 
rhyy.hm and started playing better." 

Papi a.Jso won her doubles 
match teamed with Maggie Cole to 
defeat NU's Snannon Duffy anll 
Weinraub 8-6. 

Papi said she and Calc were 011 

the same page. 
"Maggie and I were communi

cating really well out there:' Papi 
said. "We were intense and closed 

. the ball offrcally well." 
Other doubles matches included 

SDSU'sJeanette Bhaguandas' and 
Sarah Donovan's win over Colleen 
Cheng and Katherine Nasser ~-3. 
The Aztecs' Jessica Coon and 
Mcretc Lindahl also won against 
Laura Guignon and Jennifer Lut
gert. 

Coon said the score in her match 
:;;houldn't have been that close. 

"We were up carly," Coon said. 
"We kind oflet them come back on 
us. Afier that we decided 10 pui 
tht!tn away." 

The Aztecs put away lhe Wild
cats carly, swet!ping all their sin
gles matches. 

Northwestcrn head cnach Lisa 
Fortman said her team just wasn' t 
as pumped as the Aztecs. 

"(SDSU) came (lut much 
stronger th.tn us." Fortman said. 
"Our team was sort of nat. bUI I 
have to give credit to Sail Diego 
State for coming out ami taking 
carc of business." 
. Bhaguandas took care of husi

ness against Colleen Cheng at No. 
4 singles in straight sets 6-3. 6-3. 

Bhaguandas was ecstatic wil.h 
how the team played. 

"We were awesome today." 
Bhaguandas said. "As far as sin
gles I was a bit scrappy, hut I did 
whal I had to do and won:' 

Other winners included Cole 
over Nasser in the No. I singles. In 
the No. 2. spdt the Aztecs' Dorow 
Wozniak defeated Shannon Dully. 
And SDSU's Sarah Donovan 
downed Colleen Cheng in the No. 
:3 malch. Finally. the Al.tec:-o' Whit
ney Wells beat Laura Guignon in 
the No.6 position. 

Papi said the Altecs arc pumped 
about the game against nYu. 

"BYU's our higgest rival: ' Papi 
!'>aid. "Obviollsly we WJIlI ttl play 

. well Llnd comemll with a win ." 



Aztecs look to calm the Waves 
SDSU faces top
ranked Pepperdine 

By Tom Kostorft . 
Staff Writer 

If the Aztecs don't watch out, 
they could get ~ideswiped by a 
big kahuna. 
The San Diego State men's 

volleyball team faces the No. 1-
ranked Pepperdine Waves,tomor
row night in Peters:-n Gym at 7. 

spon QDponent 

The Waves arc ranked No, I in 
both the A yeA coaches poll and 
Volleyball magazine poll. 

They boasl a record of 14-3. 
11-2 in Mountain Pacific Sports 
Federation slandings, second 
behind front-runner UCLA. 

They had notlosl a match since 
Jan. 29until they lost consecutive 
matches this week to Cal State 
Long Beach, which SDSU beat. 
and Ohio State. SDSU lost to 
Ohio State,but it took the Buck
c.yes Ii full (ive games to dispatch 
the feisty Aztecs. 

Today 
Sl~ 

Baseball San Diego Padres Qualcomm Stadium 
Softball Tulsa Tulsa, Okla. , 
W -Water Polo San Jose State San Jose, CA 
W -Water Polo Stanford Stanford, CA 

Tomorrow 
Bascba!l Air Force Tony Gwynn ,Stadium 
W-Tl.!nnis Brigham Young SDSU E. Courts 
M-Volleyball Pepperdine Peterson Gym 
Softball Tulsa Tulsa, Okla. 
W-Waier Polo UC'Davis Toum. Davis 
Track &. Field UCSD " San Diego 
Track & Field Air Force '. .t,_. 

Brigham Young , ",I 
,:' -' :. 

Irvine Irvine 

Sunday 
Baseball Air Force Tony Gwynn Stadium 

Pepperdine was stunned by 
Ohio State on Tuesday. when the 
fifth~rankcd Buckeyes toc)k the 
Waves in , four games. Lagt 
week's upset at t,he hands of sev
enth-ranked , CSULB gives the 
Waves some prohlemr., dropping 
them two wins behind league 
leader UCLA, to. whom Pepper
dine lost earlier in the season. 

Peppcrdinc is led by junior out
side hitter George Roumain, who 
leads the league and the nation in 
kill average at 7.65 kills per 
gafT!e. He's also 12th in hilling 

percentage al .442. Junior setter 
1.1. Riley is seventh in the: nation 
in assist average with 17.3R 
assiMs per game. As a leam. the 
Waves hit .361. which is good ror 
Ihird in the nation . 

The Aztecs are coming off a 
had hilling match. in which they 
lost to La Verne. The starters 
played only one game, getting a 
rest in a non-conference match. 
Last Saturday's loss to Ohio State 
snapped a two-match winning 
streak for SDSU. 

Out of Bounds 

Tlnit! 
7:05 p.m. As of March 26th, the 5 p.m. 
1 I a.m. "Reggie White" pl81ata 
4 p.m. has been in ligh demand. 

7 p.m. 
II a.m. 
7 p.m. 
I p.m. 
All Day 
10a.m. 

Noon 

2 p.m. 
- c.::c>~oc... ~ 
MI)~' .. t.~ e~t 

~ . . ",;' . I'" ' . ~ .-" : : •. ~. ~ ,.~" ,.'. • .... .,' • :-, ~ .~ ~ '. ",- , , ~. '11 ' " • .;,: : ~.. .',..... . ... -", • 

The team should slill have 
some 110sitive momentum head
ing into tomorrow's match after 
its recent climb to No. 15 ranking 

' in the polls. The Aztecs don't 
necessarily need to beat Pepper
dine, because they arc far ahem! 
in league standings. but th~y need 

: to gain momentum llnd a positive 
outlook for the upcomilig weeks. 

The phlyoffs arc just over the 
horizon, and all SDSU haft to do 
is take a deep breath. cough up 
some confidence and plunge 
ahead to the postseason. 

By Conor Mongan 
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We're R ,eady 
When YauAre! 

6695 EI Cajon Blvd. • 691-0750 
(Across 'rom Ralph's) 'pen lam-lam Iworyda, 

Bring your books & (orne enjoy our relaxing night-time study ehvironment! 
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College 

Need to earn s,orne extra units? 
140 NEVI short session classes are about to begin. Now 
you won't have to wait until next sem~ster.Classes start 
;n March, April and May. 

Choose froin general education courses in : ,: f ' 

• Anthropology 
-Art 
• Business 
• Communications 
• Computer I nformation ~ystems 
• English 
• French 
• History 
$ Math 
• Music 
• Philosophy 
• Physical Education 
• Physical Science 
• Political Science 
• Sociology 
o And many more! 
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Make the Connection i 
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And ·then th 
By Scott Moe 
Asst. Sports Editor 

Wth college basketball now 
d~wn to four teams, the usual sur-
pnses and upsets have crcat- ", ,. 

cd a Final Four that not many pro- . 
pie would've predicted two weeks 
ago. 

And with Kansas and Arizona, 
two of the tcams favorCd to cut 
down the nets back home in San 
Antonio, the Clear-cut favorites 
this weekend are North Caroli
na and Kentucky. 

But don't count out Utah 
or Stanford. The two teams 
from the west haven't 
received the notoriety of 
the other two this year, 

. but remember, the Utes 
and the Cardinal were 
at one time the only 
two undefeated teams 
left in the nation this 
season. 

And in March, it 
takes only one or two 
hot players to carry a 
tcam to the tide. Utah's 
Andre Miller is a glar
ing example of that. 

Matched up against 
Arizona's Mike Bibby, 
a First Team AI1-Amer.,. . t. < . ,. ' • 

I'can, in the 'West 
Regional final, Miller 
wentofffor 18 points, 
14 rebounds and 13· 
assists; It was the first 
triple-double of the 
point guard's career, 
,and the spark that led 
ihe.Utes,toaLJ·'lJUIlIlL 
blowout ov,er the 

, defending champs. 
While there's no 

question who arc the 
mosl, talented of the 
learns left. all four are 
simil¥ in the way they 
play. 
~ They all have talented. 
big men who can dominate.; in 
ihc paint almost at will. But al! 
four teams live and die with their 
backcourt and outside shooting. 

Ami the guards have played critical 
roles in each tcam's survival in the 
tournament. 

Here's the low-down on what to 
expect from each team. 

Nonh CarOlina 
Antawn Jamison is the best player 

in the country. Nobody can dominate 
a game single-handedly like :he 
junior from Charlotte, N ,C. If he 

stays in school, he'll go down as the 
best in .Atlantic Coast Conference 
history. 

He is complemented hy 
the most dazzling player in the 
country, Vince Carter. 
Together, Caner and Jami- . 
son have averaged 36.5 
points per game in the tour

nament. 
But these two Tar Heels 

couldn't pave their way to the 
basket without. their guards, Ed 

Cot a and Shammond Williatmi. 
If Reggie Jackson is Mr. October, 

WiI!iaQ1S is becoming Mr. March. He has 
> .... yet to miss a free throw in 18 attempts in 

the tournament, and his 21 points per 
game lead North Carolina. 

Makhtar Ndiaye. who averages 
nearly four fouls a game, plays about as 
ugly as the spelling of his name. He will 
be a non-factor, and once again. 
Williams' shooting:"nd COla's passing 

will be needed to keep Carter arid Jamison 
going and UNC winning. 

Utah 
The question: Can Miller repeal hi3 

perfonnance againsl Arizona? 
The answer: With COla covering 

him and running up and down the 
----..... ,.'.-'i floor all" day; don't bcton'it;·-.. -" 
. . ' .. " Utah's big men, Mir,hael Doleac 

.. and Hanno Mallola, will need to 
keep Jamison in check. The prob
lem is the two of them are built like 
giraffes and run like elephants. 
They'll have trouble keeping up 
with Carter and Jamison after 10 

. minutcs.·~ . . · .. . .' " . '. . 
TI1C tWQ'"rungs"'fhe Utes have 

going for IhclTI ',ire"l) their ability 
to slow it up and use their height 
advantage as a strenglh down low, 

. NCAA Semlfinai, Game one 
, Tomorrow, 2:42 p.m. 

No. Name 

3 Allen Edwards · 
5 Wayne Tu'mer 
13 Nazr Mohammed 
,14 Heshimu Evans 
15 Jeff Sheppard 
34 Scott Padgett 

No. Name 

3 KrisWeems 
5 Peter Sauer 
I I Arthur Lee 
21 David Moseley 
45 Mark Madsen 
55 Tim Young 

Alcmodomo, San Antonio, Texas 

Kentucky 
POSe Ht. Wt. Class fg% :ft~{ ppg. r-bg apg .. ' 

Pos. 

G 
F 
G 
G-F 
F 
C 

6-3 
6-7 
6~0 

6-4 
6-8 
7-1 

" ,,", ' f~./ '. _. 

. .. '.' ~. :'<}.'. 

Sports !III. &11& 

re were fou.r 
'-

and 2) the outside shooting of 
Drew Hansen. Hansen has shot 
45.5 percent rrom three-point 

And Stanford's hackcotlrt isn't as reliable 
as Kentucky's or North Carolina's. 

range in the tournament, and jf 
the Utes fall behind, look for 

them to go to Hansen. 

Kentucky 

But guard Arthur Lee did save Stanford 
from sure defeat against Rhode Island. His 
steal and assist to Mark Madsen to steal the 
game from the Rams was the play of the tour
nament. And Lee is 26-26 from the charity 
stripe in the tournament, 1m. 

How dominating can Nazr ~ 
M'ohammed be? Just ask 

The one thing the Cardinal guards can 
do well is shoot long range. Stanford 

I UCLA. In the South 
Regional Semifinal, 

the Bruins were 
rejected more 

times tHan 

had live players among the top 10 in 
~-"~.three-point shooting in the Pac 10 

this season. 
If Young i:i ineffectuvc or 

. in foul trouhle, Stanford will 
... . need thal shooting 

a sorority 
slumber party. 

When all was 
done, Mohammed had 
six blocJ<s. His swats of.J.R. 
Henderson's shots early in the 
game put Henderson in a shell 
even Houdini couldn't gct out 
of. All this in just 19 minutes. 

Along with Mohammed, 
Scott Padgett makes 
offense in the paint just 
a pipe dream for 
most foes 

But the heart and 
soul of the Wildcats is Jeff Shcp- ; 
pard. Tne senior guard's recovery . 

i 
I 

I. 

~ 
/. 

. , 
.,"W'.> , 

, . 

'" 

.\ . 
,\ 

. ' < .• 
. , : 

, 
' /' , 

~. ' :: " 

from a foot injury has made him 
an ;'emotional leader in the tourna
ment. 

' . ': 'i 

B'all control and fundamentals arc 
keys for Kentucky, and that's why 
Wayne Turner and Allen Edwards play 
such critical roles. 

'. ~ ' " 

" ,' ,;. ~ . , ~ 

" :: 
. ' 

They have the most balance and the 
most depth of any of the Final Four squads, 
and those factors alone will a~ways keep 
Kentucky close in any game. they play . . 

, . \ J ' 
. "" ,.. .. ' , " ,.- ... . .'~:\ .. -. 

"r'.J' ,' 

'\"'1'. Sfanford 
The Cardinal pmbahiy rely most heavily 

on their frolitcourt of the four teams - with 
good reason. Seven-foot-l center TimYoUlig 
can play with any big man in the counlry, ). 

0( . 

,when he's not on the bench with foul tr(.lUble;.,.~;",,<, . . , '. 
~;:~ Stanford's pr6blcm of kecpiritiY6uhg,'Jff" /~: ' ,',:::1' " 
the bench and in the game can be tou,ghcitharr " ,' .' 
making Purdue's Gene Kcady~adiTl~ : he's ' : 
bald. ' ' .. ' . . ' 

/ r, ' . ;; . 

"." 

.' . ... ' NCAA ;Semlflnal~ Game two: 
'." Tomorrow; 4: 12 p.m~· .. ' 

Aiamodor,ne! ~an. Ant9nlo, 'Texos 

Utah , 
,.. 

, ,Pos. Ut.' Wt. ~Iass fg % ft % 
~ ';,' .. ':.". 

No. Name. 

. . 75.0 
75.6 
65.7 
'74.7 
80.1 

~ .. 

;S~;;·;f.~;j ~t;\!l~Nf 
;,. , "-',. 'iNhrih\Qarolina 

: , ' .' .. <ii~ +;(1 

No.Name :···": :;;·.' :' Pos~ ·,Ht. Wt .. Class fg% ft% 
:i:::/: ..... ::. .:' '.: . >:. :'"' .. ~ , ;; ." 

; ~');~a~I~~~;~iida~; ::·'(J : . , 6-3 ,.::189 ,·sr. 
4. :," M~k.iji~j~diay«; ,.': ",: C.: 6-10 · ) 231" Sr. 
~)i::f4CO~~,!<»;~,\;. }.;{;,:'::) , "G . · 6-1 ; ~185 : . So. 
I 3 AdemolaOI{U)aj~:: ;>:;:F .. ' .' ',~~9, ; 23~ ' Jr-
15 ViriceCart.ef .· '.~;('·:'( :rF:: :.: 6-7:'.' .215 ' Jr. 
33, Antawn Janlisol1 F 6~9 ~ \ /223 'Jr. ,- :... . -, 

50.3 
49.3 
51.3 
42.2 
60.0 
61.3 

88.8 
67.4 
82.0 
64.9 
67.5 
68.7 

. .. 
" .... 

rb~ :apg ~ :. " 
. ;' 

. . l 
" ; 

ppg 

12:9 5.3 .. ,0,9 
13.8 5.0 ' 4.9 
5.6 2.7 2.2 
6.7 5.9 : 2'.5 . 
15.4 6.9 0 1, 

.J 

~ .. ' : 

, ·t; 

ppg .• obg apg 

16.3 2.9 4.5 
6.0 4.0 0.9 
8.2 3.4 7.7 
8.0 5.6 2.3 
15.5 5.1 2.1 
23.1 10.1 0.7 



SCASH FOR COLLEGE$ 
Grants and scholarships available from sponsors. 

Oreat opportunity. For info: 800·532·8890 

Computer tcasing Irom $79Imo. call 515·4978 

Notebook Computer·Sharp PC3020 $800 OBO 
Mall or Sherry (760)599·6763 

Stephani's Spring Special $13.00 Full Set· $8.00 
Fills Call Stephani @ Artistic Trends 

(619)460-4652 

2 girts wanted to share a 3 BR apt. on 55th. Rent 
$3001100.+114 util. Call JullafKclly 265-7651. 

6·bedroom housel2 bath. Roll out 01 bed to SDSU. 
Avail. now. Lindo Pasco. $t780lmCi. 475-2929. 

3 btks to Campus I Own 4 brl2 ba home I 
Rent out rooms! $175.000. Agt. (760) 753-9320 

DIy. 2 bdrm 2 bath in Diplomat Apt!:. ~Ik to SDSU 
Avaliabla ASAP !;900lmonth 270·9203 

Room lor rent In apt. Own phone line. $2511100+113 
ulilihes. Call 406-9402 ASAP. 

Room lor renl. Big house wfhuge yard & garage. 
$375+113 ulil. LeSs than 1 mi. SDSU 698·6907 

Room In 2 bd apt near SDSU avail. in Aug. 
Fern. roommates needed $220/mo+ shared util. per 

person Call StephfRomy 783-5613 

Sub-lease Bdrm In 2 bdrm 2 bath Diplomat ApI. 
Lease ends In Aug. Lrg Mstr Suite wlspa bath Aval. 

ASAP $450lmonth 270-9203 

Can1 type'l No Time? No computer? 
t will type papers lor you. Mrs.Collins :286-2863 

CAREER FAIR! DIVERSITY 
TODAY MARCH 27.19913 

LOVE LIBRARY (UNDER THE EAVES) 
9:00 am • 2:00 pm Inlo #4-6851 

EGG DONORS NEEDED-Brown hair. brown eyes. 
SAT scores 011200+ Northern EuropQan·Slavic. 

English. Irish heritage. Copy 01 SATIgrdde 
transcripts must be all&ched te. apptiClition piUS 4 
to 5 good photos. Age 19-30 yrs. Compensalion 
$5,000. Call Creative Conc6plion, Inc. 688·41,· 

EGGS 

Free Cash Grants! 
College. Scholarships .. Business. Medical bills. 

Never Repay. 1-800-218-9000 Ext. G· 1729 

Magic Mountain Discounted Tickets Only 19.50 
Thru May 31st. Cail Aztec Ticket Office for detailS. 

SAVE $$$111 
With 1998 Gold V.I.P. Cara. 
Free AdmIssion @ Clubs. 

Student Rate Reg $100. NOW $39.95 
Call 582-787'J or 287-3853 

AU. AXil A?:" AXIIII'E.1I !.XllII:::,\ "XU 
A?:11 Wishes our sister sororily AXil great succp.ss 

In Greek weeklll 

l:N you lorgol the polller thllt re!lds : 
8.l!flbllJl 

K1:: A Lot l:N: A Ullt& 

S P R I N G B REA K·M~xlco '98 
Party in Ro;aritofEnsenada. LAST ROOMS. 

Call Now 619-231-6163 or 619-474-1234 

Cannon l.aptop. Pentium processor CdllIopflY 
drives. LoIs of soltware $2700 OBo. 698·6007 

SEIZED CARS from 5175. Porsches, Cadillecs 
Chevys, BMWs, Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 4WD's. 
Your Area. Toll Free 1-800-218·9000 Ext. "'·1729 

lor current listings. 

51,OOO's POSSIBLE TVPING Part Time. 
At Home. Toll Free (1) 800-218·9000 

Ext. T-1729 for Ustings. 

$1500 weekly potenlial mailing our circulars. 
Free inform all on call 410-783-8275. 

Part lime 
CollectIons and administrative \'Iork. E'lCnings and 

Saturday morOlng. Please fa:c 
resume 619·422-54119. Mere Finance. 

Wanled, strong, female for p"vate, p3rt-llme 
wreslling and massage sessions 295·6561 
of or leave message. ' 

.- 'RESPECLa:t ~i< 
LARGE 16" PIZZA 
WI 2 TOPPINGS 

697.,0144 
FAST FREE DEUVERY 

BEST JOB ON CAMPUSI 
sosu AnrlJai GIVIng Progmm lurldlaJSlr1{l on tile phone 
Start at $6.25/hr. wkend It eves. 5!M·8541 

CAMP CANADENSIS, Pocono Mountmns, PA. 
Excellent r(lsidential coed summer camp. Cilnng 

counselors to tBllch athletics. tenOlS, 
gymnasllc~.mountaln blkes,motorcycles, ropes 

course, yearbook and newspaper, drem3, video, 
photography, rlfelry, cooking. arts &crelts, WSt, 

waterlront, dence, g011 and much morel Excellent 
facilities and great r.alaryl 6120198·8/17198. Call 

800-1132·8228 or E·mall us at camp4you@acl.com 
for an applicEllfon o'r lind us on the web, 

WWW.CANAOENSIS.COM 

Camp Wayne-Northeast Pennsyillania (6120-
8118193). Directors: Dn>mtl, CampfngfNature, Golf. 
• Counselcrs: Tennis, Gym, Sculpiure, Guitor, 
Silkscreen, Jewelry, Batik, Calligraphy, Waterski, 

Sailing, Ropes, Basketball, Sollball, Self·Defense, 
Aerobics. Video'grapher, Group l.eaders. 

Rm/BdfTranspcrtaltonfSalary. InterVIews Aprit 14. 
1(}-5 at Career Services. Call 1-800-279-3019 

Child care for 8-yeer·old gIrt Child deY. or Ed major. 
Must have trans. 3-6 pm, 15 hrs/Vlk, flexible 

schedule, $8·1Othr. HW help. Know how to have 
fun. Job runs through summer. No smokers. Child 

has cats. Please call 450·0094 

HIRING FEMALE EXOTIC D;\NCERSlOulcall only 
18 yrs.+ nc', expo nl!c.~p to $2000lwk. 475-1275 

Div9rsity Career Fair I 3127 
Today, Love Ubrary 

Film Production, talent mngmt, and InternshIps 
avail. Call Cr'=!ative Taleot 

Man<lgm~ntl-BOO-401-0545 

Fnendly, proless. receptIonIst needed. Work M·F 
7:30-4:00, lStlfhr + benelils. Oprty. for advance 
wlexp. Apply In person 970 Turquoise St .. F~B. 

Friendly, re~ponsiblll counter help wanted at Gas 
Lamp Ice CreeIT' Store. PIT nights! weekends 

app/y in person at 503 5th Ave. 

GREAT PART-TIME JOB 
Stalling for concerto, sporting 

events, streetle.jrs. Call 
Stephanie @ 574-1589 

HostesseslFood servers. Black Ang'.J5. Apply in 
person. 5:?47 Kearny Viila Road. 

Hang Tefl BrtlWlf1g Co. now rllllng lor w(l11 slall. 
cockln,i, door S bi1rtof1l1er. Please apply M·F 

9·110rn & 2-.tprn. 3tO 5th Ave. No calls please. 

Home maIlers wanted I $5001Week POSSIble. 
For free details seno SASE to: Future Quest. Dept. 

A HOx 1113 Del Mar. CA 92014 

We will pay you $6-BlHr+bonus to call bualness 
owners. No selling. FleXible, full or part time hours 

belore 3pm Mon·Fri aVi.1i1. Fun, upbeat atl]10sphefe. 
Easy monf3'/fEasy work. Close to SDSU. 583,7382 

Looking for Alri~an·Amertcan to slar 
ir, stlJdwt f,lm. Over 611, baskctbJIl 

skills a mu~t. Call Anorew 
,IEl3·9993 /I,SAP 

No lokel Earn $2-5 KI mo PIT from home. 
No personal selling. Very Simp/p.. 

Call 1·800·995-0796 '1..5777 

Part tIme Tues Thurs mornings. UghtlYPlng, ans. 
phones $8.25IhT. Please r.all 232-9481 

,''t'. ",,:' , , 't', • , ;',:' ':.:.:' .,.; I,. I 

We repair & service i MOSIC 
~~~ ~~~~~~~TRflDE 

St&dentDisC;6Uots avai!abhi 

287~91t6 
BIIR.U. Auto 
5625 EI Cajoil Blvd. 

lit • 

D 

M .... le Tradle!' Pey. Mo_ CIiRh 
for ..... d CDs, gpel'o. I.lle .... 
v't"Ieo. a video sam".' 

FREE 
CDs! 1_'" .. 

TRADE IN 2 CD. AND 
GET 1 FREE USED CD

*!:II ,."Pf\OVlll, 110 UMIT 

'.; .Wi.i.~ ft 'fRli cii·6 .. ,i~a.(i,ki ..... ,. 
., '-~~tbJl·lhf;3I1!l'ofMu<:i(l Trad\l~:<;'· . 
" .. +5- G'911~lir;t(ln~/}rallill~'11\ hl(ti~Wr' 
. '.: : 10 wir~ ~;fPt;t rark_·o.f..(,· CD!!! ... ~ . 

4lS·SD05 
543·0007 
462·n74 
272-2274 
23:1-215&5 
223·7717 

PowAY 

<:nULlVISTA 
MIRAMAR 

OCllANlIOl 

748'1313 
58!s-:tC'12 

ElCOIIDIDO 176'017.'0-!III51111 
SAHMARCOS (76v)59!1'0978 
E/lCIHrTAI (780)1;36'91139 

1IW'H,MUSIC-TlUlDDI.COM 

*' $10 PSR HOUR BASS GUARANTEW 
PLUS BONUSES I . 

*' Flexible hours 
*' Few blocks from campus 
*' Part-time hours / Full-time pay 
*' Casual working atmosphere 

CALL l<RlST£N (619) 61S ... g-8"92 

DAILY HOROSCOPE • 

:0"0' •... .... . . ~-: ':., 

PI ...... ' _2L2L"'" 
ARIES (March 21 - April 19): Emotionally. your 
arc wircd like a time bomb, set to explode. Usc' 
this abundan.:e or energy positively. Set sail in the 
direction of a desired g01l1 or object.ivc. 

TAURUS (April 20 - May 20): Given the chance 
to work on II personal ur I:reallve project. take it. 
Slay out of 1\11 argunwnt you can't win. Gtt !;omc 
extra rest and recharge your battcrics .. 

GEMINI (Muy 21 . ~JU/l~ 21): The company yuu 
kccp greatly reflects y()u, Pick lind chaos!: ymlr 
fril~nds wilh this in mind,'J'rcparc for a pcriod of 
introspection and relleelinn. Make u 11Ist·.mirlllte 
dcci:;ion. < '. 

, . . . . 

CANCER (June 22 - Jl;ly 22): This is your oppor
tunity to go after the brn~3 ring, Pull rrom past 
experiences and utilize AlII the knowledge "tyollr 
disposal. Solve a problem with <l(~alm head,' . 

-
LIBRA (Sepl. 23 • Oct. 23): Avoid a l·onfront:\· 
tion. Lay low and give a lovcd one som!: mllch 
needed splIce. Seck the cOlmsel of experienced 
advisers. Only deal with those you call trust. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 • Nov, 21): Duty calls lind a 
lough assignment la!ld~ in your lap. You'll be tcs!· 
cd to sec e~,nctly hew Illueb strl~S;; you can handle. 
Reach down deep and rise to Ihe occasion. 

· SAGlTTARIUS (Nov. 22 - Dec. 21): Gct in on 
the ground floor of a crc(IIive CnllCI!Vor. Money 
disappeurs very quiL'kly when you're hllving fun. 
Play it !'ufc and Slay away from speculative 'len· 
tures. 

··;CAPRICORN(Dec. 22- JlIn.19): This is an 
emotional low cyCle fO.r you.Bf! gentlewilh your
self;Abomc irnprovemelll project provides a won-

· deiful outlet for penl~up stress. HamlllCr away! 
~ ,'" '. .' " . .. ,'." ., 

Ride(R) MR. NICE GUY (PG-13) 

LEO (July 23 . Aug. 22): Your mind wonders to 
foreign places. Take the trip you'v(- always 
dreamed of. Work on building yuur staminu. 
Commit to an excrcise routinl~ thai strengthens. 

VIRGO (Aug, 23 • Sept. 7.2): With \.he help of a . 
partner you can succee~ inrenchingn financial . 
goal. Resist spending moncy on impulse. Don't he 
hashful when it comes 10 promoting your ideas. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20- Feb. 1 &): You'll be in an 
expansive mood. Invesligute the poi;sibilitics at 
your fingertips. Don't he ufraid to commun:cate 
your reelings to friends. Take a minivacation. 

PISCES (Feb. 19 - Murch 20): Get st:t for a I'M' 
.tisiil; but unusut\l mOlley' cycle. Simplify your 
financ\~s by consolidating bills. Also. get rid of 
possc~~ion[, .hat only sit (UJd clog your \~xis\enl·c. 

Dolby ~R (12:30-2:30) -4:30-
6:25-8:30-10:30 

.... ~f(PG) 
_(12:40-2:55)-5:30-8:00-10:10 

U.S.MARSHA[~ (PG-13) 
DJlby 5R (1 :2:45-3:45)-7: 1 0-9:50 

Dolby Sh{ 12:35-2:35) -4~2S-
6: 15-8: 15-1 0: 15 

GOOD WlLL HUN' 
Oolby ~~ (12:55-4: ,1:»)-7:25-1 0:00 

- muLL 

~-cl~~£~}' 

i3lAZT8E'~\\ 
c:tmzm~ 
i.l}~~~~H, 

IUk .., mN 

.lugejauc! hlldfnH 01 SD~U 

h II P :/iww""' .• d SUo tdu/;ul 2(( 

ASZW& = 

AZTEC ADYENTURES 
ski & snowboard rentals 

SI8 " 1241 WKND RATE~ 
,. (fri N Mon) Reserve in advance ' 

Aztec Adventures 
at theA.R.C 
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